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LIBERIAN LITERATURE.
Southern Literary Messenger (1834-1845); Feb 1836; 2, 3; American Periodicals
pg. 158
LIBERIAN Ll'l'ERA'l'UHE. 
,v care ))(.:rfectly serious in spealdng of Liberiml 
Litem/lire. Yos-in Libm'ju, fl province on the coast 
of Afl'icn, where, thirteen yeurs nnd a half ago, the 
tungled IIIllI pathless forest frowned in [\ silence UII-
LI'OI(cn save by the 1'0.U' of willllJensls, the fUl'y of tllC 
tornndo, the w hoop or the mUll-stealer, or the ngonizillg 
shrieks of his victims on being tom fl'om theil' homes 
to hl'Uve the horrors of the M itldle l)assngc and of the 
'Vest Indies-in 1.iheria, the Englisldanguage i!) now 
SpO\WIl j the English spirit is In'ealhell; English Lite-
rature exists j and whh it, cxist those comforts, virtuos, 
lind pleasures, which the existence of Literature ne-
cessarily irllplies. Plantaliolls-farm-houses-villages, 
huilt of hriel" stone, and w(,od-glass windows, earpet-
cd floors, papered wal/s, and Ilcat if not clcgullt fUl'lli-
tllt'e-wc\l-supplied tables-stores, filled with vuriOlls 
mcrchulldize-chlll'ehes, where neatly t1rcsscu throngs 
dcvoutly :lewl up the note or pl'lIise-b;\Iltis of infhlltl'y 
nndlu,tillm'y, Iwopedy ol'gnllizml"llrll1ed, nnl! trnillcd-
schools, in which humh'eus arc inducted illto the plen-
StUll pathway of Imowlcdge-nnd (the most expressive 
sign of 1111) n N~:WSl'Al'fm, filled with instructive and 
entcrtaining mauer-nil these, mnitl nn industrious nnd 
thriving popUlation ofLhl'cC 01' folll' thousand, have taken 
plnee of the S[l vage finest find its unlovely concomitants. 
'Vhal IlCightcns-imlced wlmt constitutes the wondcl'-
is, that the main operativl's in this gl'eat change nre not 
11Jldtc 111m. Tho printer and the ellitor of tho 110wspn.-
per-the merchants-most of tho teuchel's and ull the 
Jlupils-the OWllers and cultivators of the farms-the 
ollioers null soldicrs in the military companies-the 
throng ill the chmchcs-nre nl\ coloteri people, except 
some scure of whiLes, whom the climatc, gencmlly fatui 
to white mell, spares yet awhile, 1.\5 jf in gmtitude tin' 
LlICit· benefuctiolls to Arden. 
'Vhnt we especially had in view, ]lOwcvcr, when we 
begnn this tU'tiC\c, wus neither I'hapsody nor dissertation 
upon the march of Libel'ia to prosperity nnd ci\'i\iza-
lion-unp:wl.\lIcled us that lJlarch is, in the UllIlnls of 
colonization-but tlllotice (n crUic(llllolict, if the l'emIe!' 
please) of tho nforesnill newspaper; by wny of ill-
stallcillg the litel'l\ry condition of the settlement. Cow-
per cnlls n newspapCl', II 1\ map of busy life-its flllctt\a-
tions, and its vast conCCl'ns:" Ilnd indeed wo cnn ima-
gine no surer index to the moml and intcllectmll elm-
rueter of II people, than the' folio of foUl' pages,' which 
pel'iotlkally ministers to, and constnntly tal(es its tone 
fl'om, theil' pl'Cvniling Instes, tcmpel's, nnd opinions.-
'Ye lin \'e hcforo \IS hnlf It dozen llumucl's of tho U Ll-
m~RIA IIERALO i" coming down to No.4, of the sixth 
volume, dntct! Octobe\' 31, 18~5, whellce we leal'll that 
it has existed fill' moro thnll five yeat's. It is pdntcd 
on l\ sheot [\B large as many of OUl' village papers, und 
l!.\\,gel· than sovem\ which We occasionnlly Sec. 
Its contents (considering whel'c, and hy whom they 
arc selected, composed, t\lld printed) (UO in the highcst 
degrco cmiolts and intCl'esling. . 
'l'ho sllipJlillg list for August, cxlliuils cleven arrivals, 
and six depl\l'tlll'os-that fOl' A pril, five al'l'ivals, and 
three departures-fol' FebrUl\l'y, 1835, six al'l'j\'1\15, and 
(our dcpartures-fol' OctoberJ threo al'l'ivn\s, ami twu 
uep:.uLmes. In the Aug'tst 11\lInbel', !\I'O fom' distinct 
pnragmphs, ench mentioning a ship arl'i\'cd with ami-
grunts to the colony. 
A striking feature in the Hcruld, is the gl'eat quantity 
of original matter which it cOlltains-eilher editol'iul, 01" 
communicated. The number whence the above quota .. 
lioll is made, hns four columns of editorial al'ticlcs i and 
three sensiLle communications from corl'csponuents-
one of thcm detailing the numlcrm1s attllck of the na-
tives, in June lust, upon the new settlement at Ellina. 
Another tells of nn excursion, on which we dare say it 
will plcaiie OUI' readers to accompany the" pel'cgl'inalor." 
If he docs twaddle, he tWl\ddles to the full liS ngrcenbly 
as many cOl'l'espondents of Alllel'ictm newspapcrs, and 
mOl'O llseful/y. 
" For /lIe LU,eria Ilerald. 
" Mr. Editor: I wns inuuced, a few days >lince, by specinl in-
vitation, to visit Caldwell, 'I'he occllsion was olle of the most 
honorable: the interchange of conjugal vows; the celebration 
of the nuptials of II couple, who cOliscious of mutual affection, 
made their offering at the hymeneal altar. 'rhe ceremonies were 
perliH'mel1 at 7 o'clock, P. M.; lifter which, the company (small 
but agreeable) enjoyell the flow oflioul and social innocent mer-
riment, unlil 9, when the bappy pair returncII, nOll the company 
lligllel'scd. I repnired to Mr. Suetter's <\Unrtc1'S, whero Iobtaln-
ed lodging, comfol'lnhle in itself, but rCOllcretl milch more so, by 
his peculiarly agrettble manners. After hrcnkrhsl, on the ensu-
ing Iluy, we peregrinated the settlement. Mr. Jameison's farm 
llarliclllarly attractml my uttenlion. The quantity of land he haa 
under eultivntion, as also Ihe l.llivancell stille of the produce, 
eqlmlly excited astonishment, lIe hilS potatoes, cnssntin, beans, 
peas, nnd rice, &e., growing with n luxuriance thnt I never be-
fore witnessed in this country. 'I'he cultivation of th'} lauer ar-
ticle has not l)cen much atlcmlell to, until lately ; its culture hag 
been !lupposed to be lluended with so Jllllch diftlculty and labor, 
as to deter from the uttemllt. The upprcbension however, was 
grnunllle!!!!, and the l>crsevcranco of Messrs, Falm and Nixon, 
has given U!l evitlenec, in the most extensive field of rice ever 
befol'e cultivated in this country, that the dimculties aro such 
only ns aUelll1 every experiment where thero is tho wnllt orreso_ 
IUlion to undel'lnke it. 'rho settlement of Caldwell is assumlnH 
the fealm'e of n reeulal', farming VillllgC. The Agency l?arlU 
lImlel' the management of Mr. Snetter, is In forward condition, 
Youra, &c. L. R. J." 
But tIle greatest clII'iosity in this August number, is 
a Cl'itiqllt upon Miss Funny Kemble'S Journal. Yes, 
render-think of Mrs. Butlm', ami nIl the "terrjfyinl~ 
exactiom;l. of hoI' redoubtable boo I., subjected, on 
the very IHiH'gin of Guinea, to the criticism of ao 
Afl'il!!m Editor, who treats hel' us unccl'emoniously, 
if not us justly, fiS any critics on this side of the 
Atlantic, or on the north side of the Mcditel'l'nneal1. 
Imaginc him in his elbow chair at MOll1'ovia, his 
broad noso dilating and his thiek lips swelling with 
conscious dignily, while he thus passcs judgment upon 
one who perhups would hal'dly sullet' him to c1enn 
hOl'shoes. The e\'rOl'S of sJlelling and syntfix (the nn. 
sexing of the authoress included) nre doubtless attribu-
table to tho printel': but thero 1Il'C some queCl' expres-
siol1s, which seem the editor's own, and which nre mlhcl' 
chnrnctCl'istic of African mngniloquence. 
I< Francis .ill/II Rlliler,-To the }lolitcness of the supercargo 
of the Brig Eliza, we have been indebted for a }leCp at the Jour-
nal of Miss Kemble, or as annollllce!l by the title page, I"rallds 
.aun lllliler. I,'rom tho celebrIty of tile (ourist, we had IInlici-
llatell mueh; but n 11crusnl of the book treatc(l us to a most 
vexatious disappointment. On the litcrm'y merit of the work, 
we do 110t fcel ourselves competent to decide, nut as it is !in im-
nlllnity llllowed ignornncll, to admire wliel'll it callilot compl'c, 
hemi, we IH'ail ourselves of the Ilrivllcgc, amI put In our 
slHll'e of admiration nt the bold anti beautiful figures which 
lulQrn the pages; such as "Miniature Hell:" "ghascly smiles (lr the Devil;" "Dlue Dcvils," &e. These aTe certainly beau-
tic~ of which we hail no conceptions, until we got hold of Ihe 
work. 'Ve may be allowed to Bay, as we pase, that they are not 
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exactly in unison with thnt Boft nnd tonucr delicacy, of which I 
our imagination had composed thc f.'lir seli, of the higher Ol'tier, 
'Ve regret much that the work is not accompanied by a Lexicon, 
aUllptClI to the style, The want of one has deprived liS of milch 
gratification; liS doubtlc5s the exccllcnces of tho work is locked 
up in Buch words liS " dalu\le," " tlVa,ldle," &r." which arc to 
us "daudles" indecd, or in plain Engli~h, lInexlllorablo regions, 
Such works Illay be of utility in cOllllllunities, where thcre is sui: 
fielcnt discrimination to separate the little grain from Ihc I'e,lun-
dancy of chaff, without being chocked [chokcd] by it, but wc can 
BCC no earthly advantage to liS in reading them, 
is, each having a different book, we arc obliged to hear thclll 
singly, which makes il extrcmely labol'iou~, and precludes the 
possibility of 1I10re than one lesson onch, during the hours of 
schoul," , 
",Vo will venwre to say, however, Ihnt if the notcsilre by the 
samc hand, the atlthorcss possesses a pretty considerahle sharc 
of what JIIay be callClI sound discrilllinating judgment on some 
particulars," 
Olle number of tile H emld contains some very sensible 
obsCl'vatiolls (editorial) tl pon the "Relations be/weell \ 
Frallce alld the Ullited Stlltes i" in which the probabil-
ity of wat' is spoken of, and its OCCl\rrence eUl'lIcstly 
deprecatcd. The uungel' from it, to Libcria, is consid-
ered: fears having been entet'tained bysomc, lest Fl'lI 11 ce I 
might involve that colony, as she ollce did the British 
settlement ut Freetown, in hcr quarrel with the mother I 
country. 
" The case, however," savs the cllilor, " Is not exactly )1aral- I 
lcl: Frectown an,l the whole colony of Sicrra Leone, ever ~Incc 
their establishment, hllve been undet' the British flag, alHl liS 
Bitch, considcred a member of Ihe British cmph'e-and thcre- I 
fore, its destruetion, it might be argued, was perfectly in unison 
with thc establiehcd princil1les of war, Ours is an experimcnt 
for I)oliticnl cxistencc i-having a distinct alH! Jlcculiar flag, 011'-1 
ing alleghl nce to no government, but to Ihat which Is rcpresent-
cd by thc /lag Ihat /lont9 ovcr Libcria, ' 
" \Vc I"Ccol\cct having read, that at the time the grent Nllvigll-
lor Captain Coole, was On his voyage of discovery, war broke 
out belween England and France, and it wus requcstcd that 
Cllpl, Cook, should the enemy fall ill with him, be allowed an 
unmolestClI )lassage, The French king replied, that he wUTI'ed 
not on science, nor with Ihe principles of humanity; and thai an 
expedition underlaken for Ihe benefit of ull, should never Illcet 
obslruction from Ihe Jlag of l1'rance," 
A paragraph in the same nmnbel', announcing" the 
organization of a COl\\"t of Appeals, with appcllate 
jurisdiction ill cuses where the SlIlll in dispute exceeds 
StoO, expresses tlte ot"thodox republiean sentiment, thut 
" Laws arc made for the benefit of the POOl', as well as 
the rich j and in Icgi:slating, the formel' should be more 
cspecially kept in view." 
And in the next column is mentioncd the establish-
mcnt, at Caldwell, of a FIFTH Baptist ehUl'clt in the 
Colony. 
A nothel' numbet' states important uncI cheering fuets 
in regard to the pl'Ogl'ess of TEm'f:nANcE. Five Illill-
el/'ed andllil'ee persons hael siglled the pledge oj total (lbsti-
nellce /1'0111 tlte lise 01' sale oj spil'its, ill the space 0/ olle 
1II01lth. 
"So great an influcnce have these Societies exerted upon the 
community allarge, Ihat a sight of the liquid death hns become 
rare, 
e, '1'0 Lib',ria's honor be iltrumpc(l, Ihat for ten gallons sold 
in the Colony foul' months bliCk, there is not olle now, There 
lire a few that ad vocate the cause of alcohol; but they cannot 
support their opposition long, Public opinion is issuing her im. 
perious edicts, alHI every opposor will soon be awed into si· 
lence," 
From the OctobCl' numbet' we extract the following 
item, 
"Sabbath Scl/Ool,-On Sunday the 19th inEtant, II Sabbalh 
School was opened in Ihe Second Baptist Chapel: 33 children 
and a adults presented themselves, and had Ihcir names regis. 
tered as scholars, Suitable books, such as would enable us 10 
arrange the children in classes, Rre very much wanting, As it 
,\Ve would gladly copy a perspicl10ns and l'ational 
account which is given in severnl chaplcl's, of the cli~ 
mate ami seasolls oj .i}jrica, the soil oj LiiJCI'ia, and the 
method oj clclll'ing lallris; besides muny ollter sensible 
and intcrcsting nl,ticles, which say a gl'eat deal fOl' tho 
editOl", cOl"\'espllndents, and readers, of the Hemld; but 
we have so ft\l' exceeded the space we had nllottcd for 
this subject, that we must hm'e close OUl' l'emarks. 
No one can read the Liberia Herald, without not 
only wondel', that so much intellect should emanate 
Ii'Dlll sllch u somcc, but the stl'ollgesl persuasion, that 
n colony, which in so brief a time has givcn such striking 
evidences of advnncement in whatevm' distinguishes 
civilized from savnge man, mllst slIcceeci. 
